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Communications and Engagement Strategy Update Report

Prepared for Trust Board, January 2011

1. Introduction

In February 2010 the Trust Board endorsed the Trust’s Communication & Engagement Strategy 2010 – 2013.

Since that time, work has been ongoing to implement the strategy. The aim of this paper is to update the Board on the Trust’s progress

over the last year and the priorities for the coming year.

In support of the review, the opportunity has been taken to refresh the strategy; most importantly ensuring that this remains robust

within the organisation’s new operating environment as a Foundation Trust and supports the principles of the White Paper, Liberating

the NHS, and subsequent legislative changes.
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2. Key progress and achievements:

2.1 Communicating and engaging with our staff

Campaign/communication
tool

Detail Outcome Work going forward

Team Briefing Refinement of team
briefing cascade, led by
the Chief Executive – now
concentrates on five or six
key messages for onward
cascade from managers to
their staff.

Messages are easier and clearer
to cascade.
Contributing to good and
improved engagement of staff
throughout organisation.

Ongoing refinement of key
messages and an audit of
the cascade process (as
part of general
communications audit)

Staff Briefing sessions Further development of
these sessions, led by the
Chief Executive – now
moved to quarterly, again
more focused on a number
of key messages

Better attendance levels moving
from monthly to quarterly.
Messages easier to digest.

Although attendance has
improved, more publicity is
still required to further
boost attendance levels

TrustNet Recently refreshed to
provide easier access to
information for staff

Site is easier to navigate but
more staff feedback is required to
understand full impact

Further refresh and
develop in light of staff
feedback via internal
communications audit

Achieving Foundation Trust
status

Regular communication to
staff on progress in our
application, including
awareness of Governor
elections.

Raised awareness led to
successful election of 5 staff
governors, with good voting
turnout.

Supporting our staff
governors with their
communication with their
members
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Campaign/communication
tool

Detail Outcome Work going forward

Successful Board walk-
about on day of
authorisation, visiting all
departments on both sites

On day of authorisation staff felt
valued and also felt it was ‘their’
celebration, not simply the
Board’s.

Staff Achievement Awards In partnership with HR
colleagues, organising of
awards ceremony with
celebrity guest

Successful event with very
positive feedback from staff
attending who felt valued and
rewarded for their hard work.

Ongoing work in
partnership with HR
colleagues

Values and behaviours Roll-out of 4 Ps and
associated behaviours

These have been successfully
rolled out across the Trust, with
most staff aware of 4 Ps which
are being consistently used
across various communications.

More work has begun to
embed behaviours through
a series of staff
workshops. This forms part
of the Workforce Strategy
action plan.

New Trust communications
style

Roll-out of new
communications style
across organisation

New templates now consistently
in use which has significantly
improved look and feel of material
produced by the Trust
New FT signage and logo also
being consistently used

Ongoing refinement and
use (including use of new
FT logo)
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2.2 Patient and public partnership

Campaign/communication
tool

Detail Outcome Work going forward

Working with the media:
Proactive PR campaign

Responding to press
enquiries and managing
Trust reputation

Regular issue of positive
media statements,
particularly during latter
part of the year

Timely response to press
enquiries and
management of difficult
issues

Increasing number of positive
media stories (including press,
radio, online) contributing to
improving reputation

Difficult to assess but aim to
portray Trust in a caring and
responsible light

Strengthen media
relationships
Improve media monitoring
to enable easier analysis
of impact of both positive
PR and handling of more
negative issues

Organisation of publicity
events which included:

 Opening of new cath lab
at St Peter’s

 Opening of new
interventional radiology
suite

 Opening of Stephanie
Marks Diabetes
Resource Centre

 Range of charity
donations – providing
good photo stories for
local press

Key local stakeholders
and media invited
providing good opportunity
to showcase new services
and allow greater
understanding of work we
are doing

Positive media coverage and
wider publicity through local
stakeholders (e.g. borough
councillors, LINKs)

Ongoing
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Campaign/communication
tool

Detail Outcome Work going forward

Launch of new website Refreshed website
launched to coincide with
Foundation Trust
authorisation

Site is more inviting, with easier
navigation

Compliant with DDA
requirements for those with
visual impairment

Ongoing content
development and
refinement of style,
working with users

Development of
membership
communication

Development of Members
Matters – quarterly
magazine emailed and
posted to members –
includes development of
content which is exclusive
to this publication, i.e.
offering members new,
fresh information

Members’ health events –
quarterly presentations by
clinical staff to members

Some positive feedback received

Good attendance levels and
positive feedback

More work needed to
audit success of
publication and work with
Governors to further
develop this

Develop monthly or
quarterly media
monitoring report aimed at
members, more detailed
report to Governors

Ongoing programme of
events, work with
Governors to develop
further

Developing our stakeholder
engagement programme

Regular presentations on
Trust developments to
local stakeholder groups

Improving reputation in local
community and better
understanding of Trust’s vision
and strategy

Develop into a more
coherent programme,
working with FT
Membership office

Working with LINKs We have continued to
work collaboratively with

We have received and
responded to the following LINKs

Support as Healthwatch
develops
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Campaign/communication
tool

Detail Outcome Work going forward

LINKs, with continued
attendance at Trust Board
meetings and our Patient
and Public Engagement
Group. The Trust has
continued to attend LINK
meetings.

reports which has allowed us to
make improvements directly
relating to public feedback:

 How to improve the patient
experience in Outpatients

 Visit to the Discharge Lounge

 Intermediate Care following
Discharge

Working with our Patient
Panel

We continue to support
the panel.

Members represent patient
views across a wide number of
governance groups, including
the Improving Our Patient
Experience Group.

Ongoing support
Refreshing panel with
recruitment of new
members
Align with work of
Governors

Patient information Review of patient
information and refresh of
production processes

Improving written
correspondence to
patients – in particular
template letters

Improved ratification process for
reviewed and new patient
information leaflets.

Refreshed policy for producing
patient information

Roll-out of new branded
templates

Patient receiving letters which
are written in a more empathetic
way, with up to date information
to help them on their hospital
visit, with clear details and
instructions

Established RAG rating
system to ensure regular
review of patient
information. The Patient
Information Group will
continue to meet to
ensure due process,
including an assessment
phase to achieve The
Information Standard.

Further refinement of
other template letters on
the system
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2.3 Collating and using direct patient feedback.

Campaign/communication
tool

Detail Outcome
Work going forward

Patient Advice and Liaison
Service (PALS)

Continues to be visible
within the Trust, with
increasing numbers of
people contacting the
service.

Has remained responsive,
despite growing numbers of
contacts. Demonstration of Trust
commitment to resolving patient
concerns, mitigating the need for
patients to make a formal
complaint.

Evolve PALs and
Complaints Service into
Patient Experience Team

Complaints process Last year the Trust began
a process to devolve
responsibility for
complaints from a central
resource to individual
divisions.

Increasing divisional
accountability for complaint
management and bringing
divisional managers closer to the
concerns of patients.

This is helping divisions better
understand the concerns of
patients which will help to drive
quality improvements.

Evolve PALs and
Complaints Service into
Patient Experience Team

Implementing Feedback
Strategy (monitored by
Patient Experience
workstream)

“To achieve the highest
possible quality standards
for our patients, meeting
and exceeding their
expectations in terms of
outcome, safety and
experience”.

Introduction of Your Feedback
qustionnaires, with monthly
reporting of ‘high level’ results to
the Board.

Agreement to commission an
additional in year patient survey
to complement the national
annual inpatient survey.

Rolling out pilot in
outpatients department
Introduction of Net
Promoter score by ward
Development of Patient
Experience Strategy and
Campaign
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Campaign/communication
tool

Detail Outcome
Work going forward

The appointment of two
Experience Based Design (EBD)
Project Managers to undertake a
pilot of this approach.

Bringing patient experience
to the Board

To ensure Board members
hear directly from
patients/clinical members
of staff to create a better
understanding of what is
happening in the Trust
which will ultimately help
to drive quality
improvements

A patient is invited to share their
individual experience of the Trust
with the Board every 2 months.
Examples this year have included
a paediatric patient, a patient with
learning disability, a new mother
and a patient recovering from a
stroke.

Matrons continue to make regular
presentations to the Board every
two months, bringing Board
members into direct contact with
front-line issues

‘Back to the floor’ initiatives
helping Board Members and
Senior Managers understand
other roles, bringing them into
direct contact with staff at all
levels - portering, working as a
domestic and on reception.

This programme is
continuing
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3. Key objectives for 2011/12

3.1 Engaging and communicating with our staff:

 Conduct a comprehensive communications audit to gain a better understanding of the effectiveness of our current communication and

engagement tools and inform improvements;

 Continue to refine and develop messages and improve attendance for Team and Staff Briefings

 Further development of TrustNet;

 Embracing new ways of communicating and engaging with staff – increasing use of film/audio and online (but not forgetting traditional

communication tools for those who find it difficult to access a computer);

 Developing staff engagement programme, based on ‘listening’ events to inform improvements (linked to Workforce Strategy);

 Continue work to embed values and behaviours across organisation, including a programme of active staff engagement workshops.

3.2 Patient and public partnership:

 Working with the media;

o Strengthen relationships with local media – regular ‘update’ meetings, gaining better understanding of what they are looking for,

inviting more journalists into the Trust to see developments etc ‘first-hand’

o Explore alternative media (e.g. specialist press)

o Improve media monitoring to enable easier analysis of impact of both positive PR and handling of more negative issues

o Develop ongoing programme of positive PR stories, working closely with divisions

 Website development;

o Ongoing content updating and development (based on stronger user evidence)

o Refinement of style, working with users

 Develop and improve membership communication and engagement – working proactively with Governors
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 Develop our stakeholder engagement into a coherent programme, working closely with Board, Governors and FT Membership office

 Develop (through engagement with key stakeholders) and produce a suite of corporate publications which comply with Monitor/DH

guidance and are produced to professional standards (Quality Account, Annual Report, Annual Review)

 Support Trust’s marketing function, with an aim to enhance market share, through the production of professional materials, further

development of GP News and supportive PR campaigns.

 Continue to work proactively with patient representative groups such as LINKs (particularly as local Healthwatch develops), and our

Patient Panel, in particular supporting their relationship with, and reporting to, the Council of Governors.

 Further refinement of written patient correspondence and ongoing review and updating of patient information leaflets.

3.3 Patient feedback

 Acting on PALS concerns and Complaints –

o To take forward the realignment of the PALS and Complaints services into a Patient Experience Team introducing a new simple

point of entry for any concerned service user.

o To continue to support the devolvement of formal complaints management to Divisions emphasising the importance of thorough,

considered and timely responses to complainants.

o To demonstrate change as a result of patient concerns and complaints.

 To continue to embed the ‘Your Feedback’ system supporting clinical areas to access and understand the feedback and make

change as a result, including role out to outpatient areas and paediatrics

 To demonstrate month on month improvements in ‘Your Feedback’ scores and the Net Promoter Score – “Would you recommend

this hospital to your family and friends”.

 To monitor progress of action plans through the commissioning of an additional ‘in year’ in-patient survey.

Giselle Rothwell/Jill Down
January 2011
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Section 1 - Introduction

1.1 Background
Effective communications and engagement is at the heart of any successful
organisation. Without it, an organisation is unlikely to succeed to its full potential. Good
engagement is a two-way process; it involves communication (listening and responding)
and an audience which is effectively engaged will be ready, able and motivated to ‘take
part’. Good internal and external engagement helps organisations listen, respond,
influence, explain and, very importantly, create conditions for effective and positive
change. Increasing evidence suggests that organisations who invest more in
communications and engagement are seen as more accountable, and poll better in
terms of public satisfaction.

NHS organisations are experiencing unprecedented levels of media, political and public
interest (negative and positive) and in the current economic climate, this is only likely to
increase. Expectations from patients and from the general public are continuing to
increase and there is more emphasis than ever on high quality customer care, and even
more so since the publication of the White Paper ‘Equity and Excellence: Liberating the
NHS’ in July 2010. Furthermore, in today’s world of growing social media, everyone is
now able to have a say 24/7, which brings added pressure to organisations seeking to
protect and improve their reputation.

This strategy sets out how, within this context, Ashford and St. Peter’s Hospitals NHS
Foundation Trust will seek to listen, understand, communicate and engage effectively
with its wide range of target audiences. It has been developed to support the Trust’s
strategic objectives over the next three years, and confirms our principles and standards
for effective communication and engagement as a publicly accountable Foundation
Trust.

1.2 Aims and objectives

Overall aim: To support Ashford and St. Peter’s Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust in
becoming one of the best performing trusts in the country within the next five years.
This will be achieved by supporting the Trust in its four strategic objectives:

1. To achieve highest standards of quality in patient care
2. To recruit, retain and develop a high performing workforce
3. To deliver our clinical strategy
4. To improve productivity and efficiency.

In order to achieve this, the strategy has six core objectives:

1. To provide a framework for delivering patient and public partnership, ensuring the
Trust learns from and acts on patient and public experience

2. To keep our target audiences up to date with timely and relevant information that
will help them make the right decisions about their healthcare;
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3. To promote Ashford and St. Peter’s Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust as the
provider of choice for acute care in the North West Surrey area and beyond;

4. To promote our good work to all stakeholders, to improve our brand and
reputation and to protect the Trust from unnecessary reputational damage;

5. To empower and engage staff in the day to day running of our hospitals and with
our longer-term strategic goals;

6. To adhere to the latest statutory legislation and to meet the required standards
on engagement and consultation.

An effective communications and engagement strategy will deliver a number of benefits
(all of which support the Trust’s overall objective):

 Greater understanding by the public, staff and stakeholders about the Trust, its
aims and the context within which it operates;

 More rapid buy-in, leading to a greater sense of trust and local ownership;
 Greater satisfaction for patients and their families;
 Improved services as a direct result of patient experience and the Trust’s

proactive response to that feedback;
 Improved public confidence in the quality and type of services currently provided;
 Improved brand and reputation;
 Support from partner organisations across the NHS and social care;
 Improved community relations, leading to a more representative long-term

membership;
 Faster engagement with our target audiences – well designed engagement

makes it quicker and easier for people to get connected and take part.
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1.3 Our target audiences
The Trust has a wide number of target audiences, summarised overleaf, who will all
require varying methods of communication and engagement.

Ashford and St. Peter’s
Hospitals NHS
Foundation Trust

Staff/Volunteers

Health and Overview
Scrutiny Committee

Media

LINKS
Patient panel

Care Quality
Commission

MPs

Public

Members and
Governors

GP consortia

Local community and
Voluntary groups

Local authorities

Patients
Patient user groups

Monitor

Partner organisations

PCTs/SHA
(until their dissolution)

This strategy recognises that the media and other opinion formers can have a
disproportionate influence on public perceptions of our service. We will need to
consider this when choosing our methods of communication and the time we spend on
this.
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Section 2 – Setting the scene -

2.1 Where we are now
Overall, Ashford and St Peter’s Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust enjoys a good
relationship with patients, carers, stakeholders and the wider community, and this
strategy will build on and develop these established links.

The Trust has a strong membership base (c. 10,000 at December 2010), and a new and
motivated Council of Governors, both of which are already creating an additional
demand for information. This strategy will respond to this and the opportunities it
creates.

The Trust has always been subject to high levels of interest from the local media and, in
some areas, has suffered disproportionately from bad media coverage. As a result,
there have been some deeply held negative attitudes within the local community.
Although these are beginning to change – through improved patient experience and
more proactive and positive media coverage – there is still more to be done and this
strategy seeks to address this.

The Trust has actively participated in nationally mandated patient surveys. Historically,
results have been disappointing but we recognise that patient feedback, in its many
forms, is essential in helping the organisation make the improvements it needs to be a
top performing Trust. In the new patient centred NHS there is more emphasis than ever
on patient experience and customer care (‘no decision about me, without me’) and we
need the right processes in place to obtain and collate more regular patient feedback to
make the right improvements. This is a key priority to meeting our objective and to
improving our reputation.

We are now one of the best Trusts in terms of growing staff satisfaction, and this
strategy will seek to build on this, recognising that part of the journey towards an
improved reputation is through improved staff relations. All our staff have signed up to a
pledge, stating ‘I Will’ make a difference in terms of their behaviour and follow 4Ps in
their everyday working lives, putting Patients First, taking Personal Responsibility;
having Pride in their Team; and having a Passion for Excellence. In the past year, since
this strategy was last reviewed, we have seen changes in staff behaviour and we are
continuing to engage with staff to support them with ways in which more effective
communication with their colleagues and patients can make a difference to how the
Trust performs overall.

Effective public and patient engagement is also a core requirement within the Care
Quality Commission standards. The Trust has declared its compliance but recognises
the need for further improvement. In line with current national healthcare policy, and
now through our Governors and Members we are increasing our engagement with
patients and the public to ensure our services continue to reflect a patient centred
approach and that patient and public engagement is firmly embedded in our
organisation. The publication of Quality Accounts is also helping us strengthen our
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public accountability and will allow us to engage further with local people to include
quality indicators that are locally owned.

The severe financial challenges now facing the NHS will provide a significant challenge
for NHS communicators at all levels to provide reassurance to the public. The focus on
quality and productivity (through the QIPP agenda) will provide a framework for this
strategy as we work to maintain patient, public and staff confidence in services and in
engage these audiences meaningfully in service redesign.

2.2 National legislative framework and guidance

The importance of patient communication and engagement is grounded in statutory
legislation and guidance stating that appropriate communication and engagement is
fundamental to the work of the Trust and its relationship with internal and external
stakeholders.

The relevant legislation and guidance is listed in detail at Appendix A.
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Section 3 – Our vision

3.1 Communications and engagement vision
In order to support the Trust’s vision to become one of the most successful Trusts in the
country, this strategy seeks to raise the bar in terms of proactive engagement and
positive communication. Human interest issues, good storytelling and use of compelling
‘real’ photography to support our values (see (Communications, Corporate and Quality,
Membership Office), all staff at all below) will make a significant contribution, internally
and externally.

Whilst this strategy will be driven by a relatively small number of individuals levels have
a role to play in securing genuinely open and effective communications both internally
and externally.

Part of our responsibility in becoming a Foundation Trust is to ensure better
engagement and involvement with our local community through our membership and
Governors, and also in our continual drive to increase and develop our membership.
This will require much greater levels of community engagement than we have ever done
before, yet offers unprecedented opportunity for a stronger partnership both with our
staff, patients and the wider community.

In moving forward, this strategy seeks to maximise the use of a wide range of
communication and engagement tools and will consider new and innovative ways of
communicating, making the most of new technologies and methods where there is an
obvious added value. This strategy needs to be dynamic and flexible to emerging new
channels of communication, and to the changing needs of both our stakeholders and
the health economy.

3.2 Values and principles
This strategy is influenced by the Trust’s values, which are based on the 4 Ps:

 Patients first

 Personal responsibility

 Passion for excellence

 Pride in our team

The Trust will deliver its communications and engagement according to the following
key principles:

 Clarity - information is in plain language, and available in the most
appropriate method for the audience.

 Efficiency - the methods used for are ‘fit for purpose’, cost effective and to
budget.

 With Empathy – our communications and engagement will seek to be
empathetic and delivered with warmth and compassion.
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 Inclusivity – our communication and engagement will be inclusive at all times
across the complete range of diversity, ensuring all sectors of our community
are targeted in the way that is right for them.

 Openness – fostering an open and honest two-way dialogue with staff,
patients, carers and the public.

 Professionalism – the Trust will work to professional standards at all times.

 Responsibility – good communications and engagement is everyone’s
responsibility, from the Chief Executive to front line staff.

 Telling the story – good communications is also about storytelling, with
interesting narrative, dynamic pictures and human interest stories.

 Timely - information is provided at the time it is needed, is relevant and is
capable of being interpreted in the correct context.

3.3 Key messages
Messages will inevitably change over the next three years, driven by a variety of
factors. However, it is worth describing here some top-line messages under
which this strategy will be developed.

 Ashford and St. Peter’s Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust is aiming to
become one of the best trusts in the country;

 Quality and safety are our two guiding principles;
 Improving the patient experience is one of our top priorities and we are

aiming to be in the top 25% of Trusts by 2012/13;
 Public and patients can have confidence and trust in our services – we

have lower than average mortality rates with the fifth lowest in the country
for heart attacks, pneumonia, falls, congestive heart failure and stroke
(2010 Dr Foster Hospital Guide);

 We are developing a range of specialist, acute services so people can
receive very high quality and complex care locally – for example in 2009
we brought specialist cardiology services for Epsom patients from St
Thomas’ in London to St. Peter’s;

 Ashford and St Peter’s is an innovative organisation, welcoming and
proactively seeking to make service improvements that are both more
efficient and improve quality of care;

 We are an open and transparent organisation, and welcome feedback of
any kind, positive and negative;

 Ashford and St. Peter’s Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust is a great place
to work.
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Section 4 – strategy
This strategy focuses on three key strands of work:

1. Communicating and engaging with our staff;
2. Patient and public partnership;
3. Collecting and acting on direct patient feedback.

4. 1 Communicating and engaging with our staff
It is estimated that around 1 in 19 adults of working age work in the NHS. It should
come as little surprise that the majority of people gain their impression of the health
service directly from friends and family who work in the NHS. It follows therefore that,
good and effective communication and engagement with our staff will have a direct
influence on our reputation and perception of our services. Furthermore, there is a
wealth of evidence to support the view that a well communicated workforce is well
motivated and likely to perform better. This, in turn, means a better quality service
provided to patients, their carers and the public, in general.

Communicating and engaging well with our staff is one of the key aims of this strategy.
We want staff to feel equipped with the right information to do their job well, and to feel
engaged in the working of the Trust, in decision-making and to feel that they are
listened to. In doing this, we will employ a number of key principles.

Timely and relevant information
Staff will be kept up to date with the latest messages and key developments within the
Trust, using a wide range of communications channels, driven and led by the Chief
Executive and Chairman. We recognise that ‘one size doesn’t fit all’ and will target our
communication accordingly. Information will be given in a timely way, ensuring that staff
hear important news from the Trust first, and that they don’t read about key Trust
business for the first time in the local paper for example. As the economic recession
deepens and public spending is cut in real terms, honest and timely staff communication
will be vital to retain morale, dispel anxiety and to mitigate against rumour and
misunderstanding.

Reinforcing key messages
Our internal communication channels should be used to reinforce key Trust messages
on a regular basis and to constantly remind staff of our key strengths. We know staff
will reach out to the wider community through friends and family so we need to ensure
our staff are well resourced and regularly supplied with key information.
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Reaching out to all staff
Ashford and St. Peter’s has a very diverse workforce, and this should not only inform
the way we communicate, but is also to be celebrated. The Trust’s Single Equality
Scheme has recently been ratified by the Board, highlighting the six strands of diversity
that we need to consider when communicating and engaging with our staff:

 Age
 Gender
 Sexual orientation
 Religion
 Ethnicity
 Disability

Anecdotal evidence suggests that not all staff are being reached. Regular
communication audits will be used to determine where the gaps are, with a focus on
face to face conversations (rather than relying on email and printed questionnaires)
across the two hospitals and a wide range of departments. These audits will inform the
way we communicate and the tools we should use and ensure we reach out to all staff
groups at all levels of the organisation.
.
Ensuing effective engagement and feedback
The way we deliver communication is vital to it being well understood and for good and
positive engagement; rather than being reliant on broadcast communications we should
try to communicate face to face as much as possible, allowing for effective two-way
dialogue and feedback as much as possible.
Key issues affecting staff will be referred to the Employee Partnership Forum for
discussion and consultation in the first instance, before being communicated more
widely.

Key tools
This strategy aims to maximise use from a range of tools, making the most of
opportunities for two-way dialogue rather than basic broadcast communications,
embracing and developing new ways of communicating wherever appropriate:

 Face to face communications:
o Employee Partnership Forum – bringing together staff and

management representatives to discuss key issues and latest
developments. Any matters which require formal staff consultation
should be brought through the EPF in the first instance.

o Monthly team briefings (for managers) and onward cascade with
the opportunity for questions and feedback – cascade system
needs to be strengthened to ensure messages are reaching right
across Trust

o Development of staff briefings (quarterly from 2010) led by Chief
Executive, with the opportunity for questions and feedback
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o Development of workshops where staff can come together to
consider the significant influence of more effective communicaition
and better behaviour can have on their patients and the public. The
workshops will also encourage better dialogue and teamworking
amongst staff.

o Regular team meetings
o Directors’ walkabouts (weekly), offering an opportunity for informal

discussion and feedback.

 E-communication:
o TrustNet – to provide a resource for good quality information,

including the latest news, performance data and access to both
internal information and external links necessary to support staff in
their daily work, with regular consultation and review to make this
more dynamic and arresting. A tool where key messages and
information can be regularly displayed so staff understand our
strengths and aspirations.

o E-bulletin – to provide a daily update to staff on key corporate
messages, and more informal news. Encouragement of managers
to print off and display for staff who don’t have computer access.
Requires continual development to ensure it meets the needs of
both readers and contributors.

o Increased use of new technology – online videos, discussion
forums, better use of PC ‘home pages’ for key messages

o Weekly Chief Executive’s message (sent out by email)
o General use of email.

 Printed communication:
o Aspire bulletin
o Other internal newsletters on specific areas of interest
o Posters, with a more targeted approach to noticeboards and staff

areas
o Staff leaflets

To support more effective and ‘real’ communication, the communications department
will develop a better range of ‘human interest’ stories, department features and the use
of real pictures to tell motivating stories. Using our staff in both internal and external
publicity can be morale boosting and demonstrates a pride in our workforce. These
testimonials will be displayed on our website, with staff permission, to demonstrate to
potential employees and the public at large that the Trust is a great place to work.

The Trust needs to foster an improved culture of communication across the organisation
– managers and team leaders should consider good communication and engagement
with their staff as a key part of their role. Cascading team brief, ensuring distribution of
Aspire bulletins, printing out e-bulletin messages for staff not able to access PCs and so
on are all part of this responsibility and will help to improve communication across the
board.
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4. 2 Patient and public partnership
Developing effective relationships with patients and the wider public is critical to the
success of this strategy. While the Trust will seek to engage with as wide an audience
as possible, strategically there are certain stakeholders and groups where more
targeted effort should be focused in order to reach key influencers and opinion formers,
and those able to carry the Trust’s messages to a wider audience.

These key stakeholders will include:

Opinion formers – MPs and MEPs
The Trust also needs to be responsive to issues raised by MPs, MEPs and other local
elected members – see below - which may directly relate to health or an individual’s
care.

Local authorities and their elected members
To reflect our catchment area these include the London Borough of Hounslow,
Spelthorne, Elmbridge, Runnymede, Woking and Surrey Heath.

Health Overview and Scrutiny Committees
Local authority Health Overview and Scrutiny Committees (HOSC) have a formal
scrutiny role for local health and social care services, and the power to refer issues to
the Secretary of State for Health. The Trust has key relations with both Surrey and the
London Borough of Hounslow HOSCs.

LINks (Local Involvement Networks)
Set up through the Local Government and Public Involvement in Health Act 2007 LINKs
is an independent statutory body made up of volunteers from the local community, with
a formal voice focusing on both health and social care. There is a local LINks group for
the Trust made up of patients and public with an interest in services provided by the
Trust which the Trust will support through regular senior management engagement.
The Trust also seeks to build relationships with the overarching Surrey LINks and LINKs
in the London Borough of Hounslow.

The Trust will stay closely aligned to LINks as local ‘Healthwatch’ evolves.

Trust Members
Members are able to choose how involved with the Trust they become. This will range
from only wishing to receive the regular newsletters, to coming to events or participating
in questionnaires/surveys etc. Some will also want to stand for election at the
appropriate time. We also hope that many members will wish to become volunteers.

The Trust has a proactive membership programme (for both staff and public members),
communicating regularly through a quarterly newsletter, regular clinical ‘spotlight’ events
and is developing further engagement activity including constituency meetings,
consultations on service developments and an annual members’ meeting. See also our
Trust Membership Strategy.
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We know tht certain groups from our local communities are harder to reach than others,
and will work with the Governors to see how we can improve this. We also want to
develop an active membership of younger people and will be seeking to work with
schools and other targeted community groups to try and address this under
representation.

The Trust will also consult with members on key issues as detailed in our section on
‘Involvement and consultation’ on page 16.

Governors
Our Council of Governors play an important role in the strategic development of the
Trust. One of the key aspects for the Council and individual Governors will be to seek
ways they can understand the issues and priorities from the local communities they
come from. We will draw from the experience of other existing Foundation Trusts and
also the experiences of our Governors in order to develop a wide range of avenues for
Governors and members to communicate.

Governors have a specific role in terms of consultation on the forward priorities for the
Trust and will also contribute to the priorities in the Quality Account.

In leading the development and implementation of the Membership Strategy we hope
that the Governors will be able to forge links with a wide range of community groups.
They will be assisted by the Membership Office.

The Council meetings will be held in public and we will work together to make these
attractive for members to come.

Individual Governors also have an important ambassadorial role and we will ensure they
are briefed quickly on issues likely to receive media attention so they are able to answer
general questions from local residents.

Patient Panel
The Trust has an established Patient Panel to support patient dialogue and involvement
throughout the Trust. Working within agreed Terms of Reference and chaired by a
member of their group and Trust Governor, the Patient Panel provides a focus within
the Trust for involvement and debate which links directly with the Trust Board of
Governors. Panel members are also involved in various governance groups across the
Trust including Clinical Governance, Audit, and the Patient Environment Action Team.
Improving the patient experience is a key role for Governors in the majority of
Foundation Trusts and the Council will consider ways which the activities of the Panel
can be aligned with the work of the Council without losing any of the current enthusiasm
and commitment of Panel members. .

Health and social care partners
The Trust works with health and social care partners to continuously improve the quality
of its services. This includes both provider partners and our commissioners.
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Particularly in the current economic climate, more integrated working will be essential,
and the Trust is working to reduce institutional barriers between services and to work
with partners to shape services around patients’ and carers’ needs. Much of this work
will be driven by the new North West Surrey LEC (Local Executive Committee), which is
representative of all local health and social care partners and which the Trust is actively
engaged in.

General practice
Engaging with local GPs and other referrers is an essential part of our marketing and
engagement work to sustain and grow (where appropriate) our market share, and
particularly as GP consortia start to build their commissioning capabilities. Our
Marketing Strategy details our approach to working with GPs in more detail including
the monthly publication GP News, spotlight seminars, and regular visits to GP practices
by our GP Liaison Manager and other clinicians.

Working with professional bodies
The Trust will seek to promote itself through professional bodies, using their publicity
networks where appropriate and inviting visits into the hospitals.

Local voluntary and community groups
We will build on existing relationships with local voluntary, community organisations and
faith groups, and seek out new ones across our catchment area. This will also form part
of our continued membership drive across the community.

The wider public
Reached primarily through the media, but also via our membership communications and
indirectly through our interaction with other stakeholders.

Third party bodies
We have a duty to co-operate with a further number of third party bodies in the course
of conducting our business – see Appendix C for a full list.

Tools and methodologies

Developing a robust engagement programme for patients and the local
community
This strategy supports the development of a wide engagement programme, working
with key groups detailed above. The purpose of this programme will be to hold as much
face to face communication as possible, describing the Trust’s key developments and
progress and giving partners the opportunity for a real two-way dialogue. It will focus
around a rolling programme of organised meetings and presentations with key opinion
formers (MPs, council executives, elected members, HOSCs, LINks), supported by
visits to other local community and voluntary groups, faith meetings and so on.

This engagement programme will be a pivotal tool in ongoing communications and
engagement with the local community, ensuring patients and the wider public have their
interests represented. It will also help to open and further the dialogue between the
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Trust and local partners. This programme will be delivered not only by the Chief
Executive, Chairman and Executive Directors, but will be supported by clinical
involvement as much as possible and – when going out to the wider community – by
other staff as appropriate.

Involvement and consultation
In line with national legislation and to ensure the public interest of patients and the local
community are fully represented, we are required to involve and consult with patients,
the general public, our members, Governors and other bodies such as HOSCs, LINKs,
on specific service developments and changes. These might include:

 Clinic opening times;
 Visiting hours;
 Significant changes to a service;
 Development of alternative pathways of care for various conditions.

The breadth and length of involvement/consultation will depend on the nature of the
change and the number of people affected. The Trust’s aim is always to involve people
as early in the process as possible to ensure meaningful engagement, with a genuine
opportunity to influence the process/outcome. See also our Membership Strategy.

Publicity events
Hosting internal publicity events will be an important part of our ongoing strategy –
opening new services, buildings, developments, technology etc. The Trust will widen
these to partners and local representatives as well as the media, bringing key
stakeholders into the organisation for a fuller understanding of individual services and
developments. Hearing directly from clinicians will be a key strength of these events.

Working with the media
Using the media is still one of the principle methods used to improve an organisation’s
reputation. Targeting the right media in terms of circulation, readership and target
audience can have a significant effect on how an organisation is perceived. That said,
other communication and engagement channels may prove equally and even more
effective in getting positive messages out to the community, so a balance needs to be
struck.

Through the Media and Communications department, the Trust will seek to build on and
develop good relationships with the local media – press, broadcast and online. Over
the past few years, the Trust has enjoyed a mixed relationship with the media with its
fair share of negative stories. However, this has been balanced by a regular supply of
positive news stories which usually receive a fair coverage, particularly through
broadcast (radio).

The Trust will seek to promote the work of the Trust - our services, developments,
improving standards, internal expertise, patient stories - through a planned and targeted
series of media releases. In particular we will promote areas which support the Trust’s
key objectives and clinical strategy – patient experience, specialist clinical
developments, positive staff stories to support recruitment. This will be at least weekly,
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and will include a range of local media (print and broadcast), regional media (radio and
TV), local community publications, specialist health publications and the national media
where appropriate. (See also the Trust’s Policy on Handling the Media).

Using human interest angles and good storytelling techniques, supported by high quality
photography will help to engage the reader/listener and ensure a ‘user-friendly’ way of
getting our messages across. Using clinicians to ‘tell the story’ as much as possible will
be another focus of our media work.

Reacting to negative press enquiries/stories
Part of improving the Trust’s reputation will be to mitigate and rebut (where necessary)
negative storylines and enquiries. The Media and Communications team will respond to
any enquiries in a timely fashion, and will always seek to put forward the best possible
view of the Trust and also the local NHS. Our press activity will always seek to put the
NHS as a whole in the best possible light and we will not seek to work in a negative way
towards other NHS and partner organisations.

The Media and Communications department will ensure that other health partners are
informed of relevant media stories – reporting up the line to both the PCT and SHA, and
also sharing intelligence and enquiries with neighbouring trusts, working collaboratively
where appropriate to promote a positive image of the NHS at all times.

Online
Online communication is becoming increasingly important as more and more people
access their news through digital channels. We will seek to use our website as a key
external communications tool, ensuring it is kept fresh and up to date with the latest
news and developments. We will use information technology in the best way possible
to maximise the impact of our news and to engage visitors in the most effective way,
including the use of high quality photography. The Media and Communications
Department will oversee the use of the website as a key communications tool, ensuring
its messages are consistent with others going out from the Trust and maximising its
impact using interesting stories up to date information.

We will also seek to use online communication as a mechanism for good engagement,
through online surveys or polling where appropriate, and for establishing feedback
areas on the website and so on. For example the Trust is currently seeking to develop
a Members’ section on the website to improve engagement with our membership.

Harnessing other new technology
In today’s digital age, the use of other forms of new technology for communicating is
increasing and we should harness this wherever possible, to maximise our
communication and to reach target groups who use this as their primary means of
communication. Areas such as social networking (Facebook, MySpace, Twitter) will be
considered, as well as the use of text and others.

New technology is not only something we can harness to improve our communication.
In today’s digital age, anyone can publish information 24/7, and we therefore need to be
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vigilant to ensure negative information about this Trust is not being published without
comment or rebuttal. For example, Facebook groups, blogs, comments on other
websites such as NHS Choices. We will look at ways to “horizon scan” the internet, and
we will adopt a policy of feeding back comments or making rebuttals wherever we can.

Trust Board
The Trust has taken the decision to hold Board meetings in public as part of its
commitment to open and transparent working. All board papers and minutes will be
published on our website ensuring Board decisions are in the public domain.

Service specific groups and focus groups
The Trust will continue to work with established service specific groups such as those in
cancer services, cardiology, paediatrics, rheumatology and maternity services and will
continue to seek opportunities to establish further groups or specific focus groups to
support dialogue, consultation and debate. This ensures that the interests of specific
patient groups is represented within the Trust and can inform decision making.

Use of road-shows and exhibitions
Communicating and engaging with the wider public will be a fundamental part of our
strategy going forward, particularly as we are a Foundation Trust with accountabilities to
our local communities. Engaging and widening our membership will be an important
part of this work, and the Trust will continue to ‘take the message out’, using local
events as a platform for road-shows and exhibitions where appropriate.

Freedom of Information
Since the introduction of Freedom of Information the Trust is seeing increasing requests
for information under the Act. The Media and Communications department works
closely with the FOI team and is informed and copied into all requests relating to the
media, from political parties and other public bodies to ensure consistent public
messaging and to help protect the Trust’s reputation.

Other considerations

Targeting hard to reach groups
Our aim is to target as much of the local population as possible, with particular effort
with ‘hard to reach’ groups. This might include those people whose first language is not
English, faith groups, children and young people, the learning disabled, the travelling
community. Our community engagement programme will pay particular attention in
identifying and reaching out to these groups.

Our published material (including the web) must be accessible and in the right format.
On request the Trust will translate or publish material in a variety of formats including
Braille, Audiotape, CD, large print and other languages. We need to make it clear how
to access these various formats, e.g. using posters, educating staff and ensuring all
printed material carries details of the alternative formats available.

Our new brand
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The Trust has recently introduced a new brand (November 2009), which will be used
across all our communications material. This has been designed to ensure our material
looks professional and consistent and it is expected that staff across the organisation
use the range of templates for most documents and printed material. It is the
responsibility of the Communications department to roll this out and to ensure it is being
used consistently and appropriately.

High quality patient information
High quality patient information is a key part of good patient care. Patient information
within the Trust should be produced according to the current Trust Policy Producing
Patient Information and should be ratified appropriately before publication. In addition,
the Trust has signed up to the EIDO patient information library giving staff access to a
wide range of over 260 nationally produced leaflets which have been branded for
Ashford and St. Peter’s. Access to all the information regarding the production and
publication of patient information is via the Patient Information Centre on TrustNet.
Following a strategic review of our patient information, a new template and ratification
process have been developed to ensure information is produced in a professional and
consistent way.

Upholding quality standards
All information produced within the Trust should follow a set of standards. As part of
this strategy, a comprehensive, but easy to use set of Communication Standards and
Guidelines will be produced to help all staff within the Trust produce information that is
both professional and easy to understand. This will also link in with the new
communications style referenced above.

4.3 Collating and using direct patient feedback

People who use Trust services are often the best judges of the strengths and
weaknesses of those services. This Trust is committed to harnessing the valuable
information associated with the experience of individual patients and carers to
understand what is important to them and helping the Trust to improve. What is critical
here, and what this strategy seeks to support, is a definitive mechanism for continually
seeking and collecting feedback, ensuring it is acted upon and then fed back to patients,
staff and also to our Members, Governors and the wider public. Feedback methods will
be kept under review to ensure they remain valid, timely, avoid repetition and are cost
effective.

In this way, the Trust will reinforce a level of confidence and trust in our patients,
Members and the wider public. Word of mouth, and a belief that we are continually
seeking to improve our services in response to the feedback we collect, will go a long
way to improving our reputation and is likely to have a more profound influence than
many other more ‘one dimensional’ approaches.

Tools and methodologies
There are a number of tools and methodologies at our disposal for collecting direct
patient feedback. We need to understand each of these, and then consider their
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relative benefits and added value, in order to decide how and when to use them. Our
approach needs to be systematic and consistent and we need to understand what we
want to know specifically, as well as how we respond to general feedback and comment
and how we will act on the information we receive.

The Patient Advice and Liaison Service
The Trust has an established Patient Advice and Liaison Service (PALS). Responding
to patient and carer’s questions and concerns, this service aims to:

 Provide an identifiable person within the Trust to whom patients, their carers and
families can turn if they have a problem or need information;

 Provide information to patients, carers and their families about services within the
Trust and relevant services, voluntary organisations and support groups within
the community;

 Resolve problems and concerns quickly before they escalate;
 Inform patients, carers and their families about the complaints procedure;
 Facilitate patients’ and carers’ access to advocacy services;
 Monitor the nature of patients’ problems and concerns and identify possible gaps

in services and staff training; and
 Provide anonymised reports for the Trust Board, Patient Panel, LINk and other

relevant Committees.

Complaints Process
The Trust has a procedure to investigate and respond to complaints received from
patients, users and carers about its services. In so doing, the Trust will:

 provide information to patients, carers and their families on how to complain;
 promote awareness within the Trust about the nature of complaints received;
 provide training to staff on how to manage concerns and complaints;
 embed a culture of responding to patients’ concerns in a proactive way with the

aim of reducing the number of formal complaints received;
 monitor qualitative changes in service as a direct response to patients’ concerns

and complaints;
 engage and deal positively with patients, carers and families who seek to

complain about Trust services;
 provide open, honest and balanced responses to complaints received and seek

to address all concerns at a local level;
 provide appropriate explanations and apologies for identified failings in care;
 advise complainants of other agencies who may be able to help and support – for

example The Independent Complaints Advocacy Service; and
 seek a reduction in year on year complaints
 provide anonymised reports for the Trust Board, Complaints Monitoring Group,

Patient Panel, LINk and other relevant Committees.

Surveys, Questionnaires and Patient Diaries
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Actively seeking patients’ views is important in both reviewing and developing services.
The Trust will:

 encourage patients and carers to comment on the service they have received;
 maintain an overview of surveys undertaken throughout the Trust, their outcomes

and, where appropriate, action plans produced. This information will be reported
as follows:

Mandatory National Surveys - Trust Board via the Quality Report.
National Audits - Clinical Effectiveness & Audit Group
Local Audits - Divisions/Clinical Governance

Committee
Local Surveys - Divisions/Clinical Governance

Committee

 participate in the annual National Patient Surveys ensuring that the survey
results are widely disseminated, discussed and actioned throughout the Trust;
and

 respond to nationally mandated local surveys as requested by the Primary Care
Trust as part of the quality monitoring of Acute Trust contracts e.g. the
requirements of Commissioning for Quality and Innovation (CQUINS)

 keep methods for securing patient feedback under review, for example –
comment cards and automated feedback devices; and

 keep under review the Trust guidance to staff on obtaining feedback by surveys
and studies.

Bringing the patient experience to Trust Board
Improving the patient experience is a top priority and strategic objective of the Trust
Board. Ensuring the patient experience reaches the very top level of the organisation is
key. This includes:

 patient stories - patients are invited to present their ‘story’ to the Trust Board
through an agreed programme thus ensuring that Board members hear ‘first
hand’ direct patient feedback.

 ‘from ward to Board’ - Matrons make regular presentations to the Board as part
of a ‘ward to Board’ engagement programme, ensuring Board members hear
directly from the front-line.

 ‘day in the life’ initiatives – Board members have begun taking on a different role
for the day, for example volunteering as a cleaner, porter and so on. Experience
to date suggests that this brings further front-line and patient experience to the
Board’s attention in a very ‘real’ way.

Clinical Days
Matrons are going back to the front-line in a structured programme of ‘clinical days’.
This gives them prolonged periods of time working at the front-line, hearing directly from
patients. Additional matrons’ walkabouts and regular ward rounds ensure patient
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experience is reaching the right level within the ward environment and issues can be
acted on swiftly and efficiently.

‘Intelligence’ and Action
Patient feedback gives a unique ‘intelligence’ on how Patients and the Public view Trust
services. In driving change for improvement a critical element of success will be the
ability to bring this intelligence together to understand trends and ensure appropriate
action.

It is expected that the various forms of feedback available to clinical areas and
departments will be fully considered and, where necessary or appropriate, change is
managed and reported as a result. Continuous improvement is a fundamental
expectation and departments and clinical areas have been asked to take responsibility
for the patient experience in their areas. They are expected to report their methods and
outcomes as part of their twice yearly Clinical Governance reports and within other
relevant groups such as Complaints Monitoring as appropriate.
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Section 5 – Implementing the strategy

5.1 Implementing the strategy
This strategy will be subject to annual action planning and review. Action plans will
reflect the identified strategic objectives of the Trust and any identified priorities within
the given year of the strategy’s three year life. The expectation is that annual objectives
will be measurable, have clearly identified leads and will demonstrate clear progress on
the Trust’s journey towards effective Communications and Engagement.

The process of objective setting will be dynamic and timely with annual priorities and
objectives agreed at the beginning of each financial year. Objectives will be discussed
and agreed at the Trust Executive Committee.

The Head of Communications and Head of Quality will be responsible for consultation
with relevant groups and members of staff prior to presenting draft objectives to the
Trust Executive Committee by March of each year. The emphasis will be on ensuring
forward momentum.

Divisional and Departmental leads will also have an important role in terms of
monitoring patient feedback specific to their area; leading change as required and
reporting on progress at the Clinical Governance Committee.

5.2 Roles and responsibilities
Implementation of this strategy will be led by a number of individuals, but it is the
responsibility of all members of staff across the Trust to communicate well with their
colleagues, patients and the public. Key responsibilities will include:

 Our Stakeholder Engagement Programme will be led by the Chairman,
supported by the Chief Executive, Executive and Non-executive Directors,
Clinical Directors, and other clinicians and staff as appropriate. The programme
will be developed and managed by the Head of Corporate Affairs and the Head
of Communications.

 Communicating internal messages will be led by the Chief Executive and
supported by the Executive Directors, Clinical Directors and other managers,
clinicians and staff as appropriate. Developing and managing internal
communication plans, developing and overseeing the tools and methodologies is
the responsibility of the Head of Communications, working closely with the
Workforce and Organisational Development directorate where appropriate.

 External media relations is the responsibility of the Head of Communications,
working closely with the Chief Executive and other Executive Directors.

 Developing and managing online communications (web, intranet, extranet, other
online sources) is the responsibility of the Head of Communications, working
closely with the Head of Information Services, Web Developer and Head of
Business Development.
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 Collating and acting on patient feedback is the responsibility of the Head of
Quality, working closely with the Chief Nurse and Medical Director.

 The Head of Communications will be responsible for ensuring the correct use of
the Trust’s new branding style and will also be responsible for upholding
standards in all written communication, including patient information.

5.3 How we will monitor progress against this strategy
Progress of action plans will be monitored by the patient experience workstream and
the Workforce Strategy Steering Group. An Annual report on progress will be presented
to Trust Executive Committee and Trust Board and will be reflected in evidence
provided to the Care Quality Commission demonstrating compliance with relevant
standards.

The following will be used as markers in demonstrating progress:

 Monitoring patient feedback, auditing where we have made improvements
 Communications audit (internal)
 Staff surveys
 National Patient surveys
 Monitoring complaints and PALS numbers
 Evidence submitted under CQC
 Media monitoring reports
 Stakeholder questionnaire/audit
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Appendices

APPENDIX A

National legislative framework

The National Health Service Act 2006
The duty on NHS Trusts to involve and consult users of healthcare services is set out in
statutory legislation within the National Health Service Act 2006 (NHS Act 2006).

The NHS Act 2006 consolidated much of the historic legislation concerning the health
service. Section 11 of the Health and Social Care Act 2001, (the duty to involve and
consult), became Section 242 of the NHS Act 2006. Section 242 was amended by the
Local Government and Public Involvement in Health Act 2007. The duty of English
bodies to involve users can be found in Section 242(1B) of the NHS Act 2006.

Section 242(1B) of the NHS Act 2006 came into force on 3 November 2009 and states:

“Each relevant English body must make arrangements, as respects health services for
which it is responsible, which secure that users of those services, whether directly or
through representatives, are involved (whether by being consulted or provided with
information, or in other ways) in –

a) the planning of the provision of those services,
b) the development and consideration of proposals for changes in the way those

services are provided, and
c) decisions to be made by that body affecting the operation of those services”.

The Local Government and Public Involvement in Health Act 2007
A number of legislative provisions made in the Local Government and Public
Involvement in Health Act 2007 relate to health and social care.

Partnerships and Scrutiny – Overview and Scrutiny Committees
The Act introduced a duty on ‘named partners’ (which include NHS Trusts and NHS
Foundation Trusts) to co-operate with each other in the development and agreement of
Local Area Agreements (LAAs). The Act also provides powers for Overview and
Scrutiny Committees (OSCs) to review and scrutinise the actions of key local public
service providers, as well as empowering councillors to raise issues with Overview and
Scrutiny Committees through a ’councillor call for action’.

Patient and Public Involvement in Health and Social Care
The Act abolished Patient and Public Involvement Forums and introduced Local
Involvement Networks (LINks). LINks are networks of local people and groups that
ensure local communities can monitor service provision, influence key decisions and
have a stronger voice in the process of commissioning health and social care. LINks
cover the geographical area of Local Authorities that have social services
responsibilities. To enhance their independence, LINks are hosted by a body other than
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a Local Authority or an NHS body. The task of finding the Host is given to Local
Authorities.

Duty on NHS bodies to involve
As described above, the Local Government and Public Involvement in Health Act 2007
amended Section 242 of the NHS Act 2006 (previously Section 11 of the Health and
Social Care Act 2001) which related to the duty on NHS bodies to involve and consult
service users.

Under the new Act Strategic Health Authorities, Primary Care Trusts, NHS Trusts and
NHS Foundation Trusts must make arrangements for people who receive or may
receive services to be involved in:

 planning of the provision of those services;
 developing and considering proposals for changes in the way those services are

provided; and
 decisions to be made affecting the operation of those services.

The Act says that people can be ‘involved’ either by being consulted or provided with
information or in other ways. The Act also says that ‘involvement’ can be either direct or
through representatives.

The NHS Constitution
The NHS Constitution establishes the principles and values of the NHS in England
through:

 rights1

 pledges2 and
 responsibilities3

The NHS Constitution emphasises that public and user involvement should be part of
the fabric of the NHS by setting out a right for people to be involved. It says:

“You have the right to be involved directly or through representative, in the
planning of healthcare services, the development and consideration of proposals
for changes in the way those services are provided, and in decisions to be made
affecting the operation of those services”.

The Care Quality Commission (CQC)
The Health and Social Care Act (2008)
The Health and Social Care Act provides the legal framework within which the
organisation must operate
The Health and Social Care Act (2008) Regulated Activities (2009)

1 Rights to which patients, public and staff are entitled;
2 Pledges which the NHS is committed to achieve;
3 Responsibilities which the public, patients and staff owe to one another.
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Further legislation

The Disability Discrimination Act 1995 (as amended by the Disability
Discrimination Act 2005)
Places a general duty on public authorities when carrying out their functions to have due
regard to:

 eliminate unlawful disability discrimination and harassment related to disabilities;
 promote equality of opportunity for disabled persons;
 take steps to take account of people’s disabilities;
 promote positive attitudes towards disabled people; and
 encourage disabled people to participate in public life.

The Race relations Act (RRA) 1976 (as amended by the Race Relations
(Amendment) Act 2000)
Makes it unlawful for a public authority exercising its functions to do anything which
constitutes racial discrimination. It also places a general statutory duty on specified
public authorities to have regard to the need to eliminate unlawful discrimination and
promote equality of opportunity and good relations between different racial groups.

The Sex Discrimination Act 1975 (as amended by the Equality Act 2006)
Makes it unlawful for a public authority exercising its functions to do anything which
constitutes sex discrimination or harassment. It places a general duty on public
authorities to have regard (when carrying out their functions) to the need to eliminate
unlawful discrimination and harassment and to promote equality of opportunity between
men and women.

The Mental Capacity Act (2005)
The Mental Capacity Act 2005 provides the legal framework for acting and making
decisions on behalf of individuals who lack the mental capacity to make particular
decisions for themselves. Everyone working with and/or caring for an adult who may
lack capacity to make specific decisions must comply with this Act when making
decisions or acting for that person, when the person lacks the capacity to make a
particular decision for themselves. The same rules apply whether the decisions are life-
changing events or everyday matters.
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APPENDIX B

Third Parties with Roles in relation to NHS Foundation Trusts

Third parties with statutory enforcement powers over NHS Foundation Trusts

Third parties with a remit specific to healthcare.

Care Quality Commission.

Human Fertilisation and Embryology Authority.

Regulators of individual health professionals.

Third parties with a general remit.

Charities Commission.

Equality and Human Rights Commission.

Environment Agency.

Fire Authorities.

Health and Safety Commission and Health and Safety Executive.

Information Commissioner.

Public Accounts Committee.

Secretary of State.

Third parties with statutory role but no enforcement powers.

National Audit Office.

Third parties with a remit specific to healthcare.

Blood and Transplant Authority.

Health Service Ombudsman.

HM Inspectorate of Prisons (Prison Health Inspectorate).

Co-operation and Competition Panel (CCP).

Ofsted.
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Overview and scrutiny committees of local authorities.

Local Involvement Networks (LINks).

Primary Care Trusts.

Third parties with no statutory role but a legitimate interest.

Third parties with a remit specific to healthcare.

Clinical Pathology Accreditation Ltd.

Committees, working groups and forums advising the Department of Health on topics
across health and social care.

Confidential enquiries.

Health Protection Agency.

National Patient Safety Agency.

NHS Business Services Authority.

NHS Litigation Authority.

Royal Colleges.

Universities, post-graduate deaneries and the Postgraduate Medical Education and
Training Board.
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Impact Assessment

Background
 Description of the aims of the policy
 Context in which the policy operates
 Who was involved in the Equality Impact Assessment

The purpose of this strategy is to provide a robust framework for effective communications and
engagement with the Trust’s wide, many and varied ‘Stakeholders’.

Methodology
 A brief account of how the likely effects of the policy was assessed (to include race and

ethnic origin, disability, gender, culture, religion or belief, sexual orientation, age)
 The data sources and any other information used
 The consultation that was carried out (who, why and how?)

The strategy equally affects the many and varied Stakeholders of the Trust as identified within
the document. The Strategy recognises that the communication and engagement needs of the
wide group of Stakeholders may be different and the Strategy will seek to meet individual needs
through annual action planning.

Key Findings
 Describe the results of the assessment
 Identify if there is adverse or a potentially adverse impacts for any equalities groups

No adverse or potentially adverse impacts have been assessed for any equalities groups.

Conclusion
 Provide a summary of the overall conclusions

This is a strategic document that describes the Trust’s approach to Communications and
Engagement with internal and external stakeholders in accordance with Statutory Regulations
and Guidelines. The Strategy recognises that, while the needs of the wide group of internal and
external Stakeholders may be different, the Strategy commits to meeting the wide
communications and engagement agenda.

Recommendations
 State recommended changes to the proposed policy as a result of the impact

assessment
 Where it has not been possible to amend the policy, provide the detail of any actions that

have been identified
 Describe the plans for reviewing the assessment
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No changes are recommended. The Strategy will be subject to annual review and action
planning.

Guidance on Equalities Groups

Race and Ethnic origin (includes gypsies and
travellers) (consider communication, access to
information on services and employment, and
ease of access to services and employment)

Religion or belief (include dress, individual
care needs, family relationships, dietary
requirements and spiritual needs for
consideration)

Disability (consider communication issues,
access to employment and services, whether
individual care needs are being met and
whether the policy promotes the involvement
of disabled people)

Sexual orientation including lesbian, gay
and bisexual people (consider whether the
policy/service promotes a culture of openness
and takes account of individual needs

Gender (consider care needs and employment
issues, identify and remove or justify terms
which are gender specific)

Age (consider any barriers to accessing
services or employment, identify and remove
or justify terms which could be ageist, for
example, using titles of senior or junior)

Culture (consider dietary requirements, family
relationships and individual care needs)

Social class (consider ability to access
services and information, for example, is
information provided in plain English?)


